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CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

f-v- Morjclay

ii o.p
Soap

N.K.FAIRBANK &CO.-Chica- go.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

Al
. AND DKALKB IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
TBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 319 18th St. Telephone 1182.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adarason & Ruick,

d?4rsh TininrnTrimm riiAuliuAL

stl?cUst everdt

GAS FITTER

Packing,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Ninfltemth St., b-- t. First and Second Avous

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Tdecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Rrowner)

FI .OI TR A5D FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE 8KLBCTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Uoods delivered fo all parta the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business Colle

SEIYERS &

ALL OF

WOeneral Jobbing done on short notice and

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue.

Proprietor

AiiuiaioiuuiOnerrJW''

Rock Island, 111.

IT MACHINIST

THE TAILOR,
FBCKIVBD

Fall Suitings.
1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III.

COMPLETE ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogue Address

J.C.DUNCAN,
Davenport. Iowa.

ANDERSON,

atlefaetloti gnaranteed.

ROCK ISLAND.

BnAj Street

-
. FLOWER STORE,

R C. HOPPE.

Contractors and Builders,
KINDS OABPKNTEB WORK DONE

Steam Cracker Bakery,
W8peclaUl ; Tha Chriaty "0T8T1K" and the Chriity "WAK-- "

t ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

iCHAS. DANNACHER
of

..... a m m T AtrttDQ JknnattarttlV OH ll&Ijdai"
.WllU Ul VVUUBA A .1..The largest la Iowa.
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Peculiar
Many points make Hood's

stipeilor to all other medicines.... vt'MMuniiiiuii, proportion.Till .1 . .
i Gian ni oi liigrcdiei

Hood's 8arsararilla possesses
..ttno iuu cur.uivn value of

host known remplin oftho vegetaUo king on.Peculiar in Its strencthand economy Hood's Sar--
saparuia is r LLT the onlv modi.cine of V which can truly

Hundred r.u.
Ono t dollar." Meilielnna In

OVX l:lrcer an'1 smaller bottler
I r. .r i ""wa, jiiiuaonoi

rH: uvo as L'IKmI rilHa n. ITvrvrf..
Ilk itu n.n.tt.. i A

,T ,. " ".viu.-iui- merits,
" - ..- - H'. una aecompiisties cures bitueltlk lllll';iiwi. 1. ,

, v " v on ior iiseii
hi' i, nit ,i pi't-.us- t ,H
irtifir ever d ise.i v
i tfiilui In it- - "g.MMti,aiue

ii'niie, ihrre s
of Iioml's s.ti; ipaiilu
Lowell, whore Is I
u.ai, , ailr . potherpiiiioi;. .(r.V'p1v.ii
pi c: i.u- -

l tveord t salesa r..L J'ruo ctlu r preparation

jr'kXj 1411 au:iiin- - sucn popu--
i:u.ty lit so short a time.

aml retniiifd its popularity
S''aiid foi!fiilon: stmong all classes
S cf olo so .stpadfastly.

Do not in.lt ced in t.uy other I ren.irntinna.
Int lie sun 1 pft. i),e reenllir llmiieini.

f--
Soldl.ya:.dni7llst3. fl;lxfor.V Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO.. Aiwthecaries. Lowell, Maaa,

IOO Doses One Dollar
THE T!itAVELElM HCIDE.

Chicago, rc .ok island pa ikic
An..w. 11 fK i Ml. r .

flrt street. C. ti Skelton. 7

TRAI'IS. tLaava. IJArrivi.
Council bluffs a Miuueso- - (

ta Day Kipren f 4:50 am 1 :45 am
Kannas City Rxuress. .. 5:50 am 1 1:00 pm)?kaloia KxpreM 3 S7 pm; 14:05 pm
Conncii Blatla i; Mmneeo- - I

ta Express f 7:45 pm 7:30 am
Conncii BlulTs & Omaha I

Limited Vest bnle Ex.. ( 11:21 am; 3 :05 am
Kansas OUt Linited 11:11 pm 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibule Express. . -- ii piu; 'a .mi am

tttoing wesL ;Ooinir east. 'Daily.

BUHLISOTC N RollrE-- C, B. A Q.
t First avenne and AiTtnfh t .

i v . '

TRAINS. I..AW Iabbitb
St. Loots Kxpr.-- d:4f . (i:a Bm
81. Loui Kxnrt ss 7 40 pru 7:S pru
St. Paul Exprew 5:5ft pre 8:l am
rieardsutwn Passeucer S :00 pm 10:83 am
Way Frelfht ( onmontb)... 9:00 am l:5Upm
Way Freight ( Sterling) 13:3Spm :) am
Sterlini; Passenger 7:15 am 6:45 pm
Dnhuqne " 10:35 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. VILWAUKER & ST. PAUL
A nthwegtern Division De-

pot Twertieth "treet. between First and Second
avenne. E. D. 'V. Holmes, agent.

TRA"N3. Lav Axriyb.
Mail and Kxpreae 8:45 au 9:00 pa.

t. Paul Krir ss 3:15pm llamL Atenn m ill n SKmpn 10:10am
t. Aeftpriolation.... . 7:85 an fl:10pm

INLAND PEOHIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Roe kwi-l- l. Agent.

TRAtNS. Ikati. lABeiva.
Fast Mail Kxjress 8:15 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:S0am! 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00 pm

" " 4 00 pm. 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.
UNll BAST eoiNO WEST.

Mall Fat Mail Fast
and Ex. Rrnres, and Ex. Express.) pm 8 15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1 sopm 7.30 pm
8.04 nm a nn am ar. .Orion. .lv 14.48 nm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,40 ani .Cambridge.. Vi 45 pm 8.28 pm
B Bi pn 9.50 am ....Oalva.... 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4 35 pm 10 47 am .. Wyomtnip.. 11.18 am 5.17 pm
4 .57 pm 10 50 am .Princeville . iu.64 am 4.57 pm
6.55 nm I !.. am .Peoria. . .. 10.00 am 4.U)pm
9.05 Dm 1.15 pm Blnomintrton 8.16 am 8 111 nm

11.1 pm 3.55 pm .Sprinifrtelil. 6 45 am 14.15 pm
11.55 am 7.28 pm t. Louie. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
1. am 3.57 pm Danville, III. S 15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Hants. 10.45 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am E vans vi lie.. 05ptn 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.3U pin Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am . Iouisville. . T4S pm

.20 am 10.80 pin ncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger t rains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommod ation train leaves kock laiana B5
. m. arrives at Peoria 380 a. m. Leaves Peoria
:16 p. m. arrives al Kock Island 1:05 a. m.

CABLV BTKAHCH.

Accom, M lAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am U (am 5,40 pm
Acrora. ftTl&Ac, Accom.

Lt. Cable 6.iaml4 50pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynold! 1 lO m 1 A i,m 4.25 pm

Koctc lsi tna.. 8'05 ami 3.00 pm pm

Chair ear nn least Rxnress between Rock Island
anu reona u noin uireoiiiina.
U. B. SUUbow, a. BTwaauuss,

snperl itenaeni. ueni mi. Agent.

WflWAOKEEli

FAST MAI . TRAIN with Electric lighted end
steam heated Vestlbnled trains between uni- -
cairo, Mihraokee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN-Ctl- TINKNTAL ROTJTK with Blecrle
lighted ami Steam heated Vestlbnled trains be-

tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
Ht. pan i and tne racmc ixmsl.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas C ty and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lowa.
Missouri, soutb iracota ana norm uaaow.
For mans, time tables, rates of passage and

freieht, etc., apply to the nearest station. agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8t. Paul Railway, or
to any rallr aa agent any wnere in us wunu.
noawnT T. MILLER. A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. uen-- i rasa. . Agi,

m i. f.nnati(m in wfsnnM to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A

.St. Paul tutlway company, wrive wi d.
gen. Land oommitMioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Bash, IoorarBlinds. Siding, Flooring,
W&icscoatlng.

and .11 kind of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth atM bet. rhtrd dnITIN1.

JOB PRINTING
D ATT. T1CRnRTPT10N8

PrompOy aad neatly executed by the 4mane Jo

T Br eial attention paid to Commercial ork

RECKLESS ANGER.

t Nearly Causes the Death of
Two Men.

A PEAEPDL STEUGGLE IN MID-AI- R.

Ninety Feet from the Ground the Partici
pants Wrestle, with Certain Death for a
Misstep The Assailant Saved by the
Man He Afca-sulte- nnd Then Itoth Fall
in a Faint A Thrilling Seene Graphle-ull- y

Described.
Peoria, III., Sept. 6. Two men fighting

n midair. This was the terrible scene en
acted on a massive iron tower being
erected by the water- - works compnuy. The
tower wns up ninety feet, lt is built of
steel plates, which nr riveted together.
and two gnnc-- i of riveters are at work, one
inside and one outside, the latter on a
scaffold which hardly looks strong enough
to sustain itself. To the beholder who
stands on the solid earth this outside scaf
fold seems to lie as thin, as frnil and as
delicate a n spider's web. There it winds
around the tall, black iron tower, frail lie- -

low and dwindling away in the upward
distance into nothingness. Ninety feet
from the ground and on this frail
scaffold the two riveters were working.

A Ieadty liurst of Fury.
The riveters in question came with the

water works company from Syrmuie, X.
Y. One was Mique, the other Dennice.
Each man swung a seven-poun- d hummer.
Mique made a mistake and struck Den
nice on the band. Maddened by the sud
den pain, Dennice became at once a de
mon and swung his hammer full and fair
at. the head of Mique. Had the iron head
of the hammer crushed in those locks a
mangled and lifeless and half headless
corpse would have toppled down to the
solid earth, ninety fee"telow. Mique,
however, threw up his hammer in a de-

fensive way and purried the blow.
The Scall'ol.l Gives Way.

Again the hammer of Deuuice swung,
and agaiu it whs parried, but as its head
carromed on the steel head of Mique's de
fensive hammer lt shot off on a tangeut,
like a g!anciug arrow, that strikes a tree.
and knocked away one of the supports of
the scaffold. There was a sickening,
cracking sound as the frail upright wa--

knocked away from the braces, ami down
went the ends of two planks compi-usin-

one section of Hie sct!T.lil. Mique, who
had been retreating fr.mi liefore the fierce
advances of IViinie.-- , was on a tirm foot
n g, but iK'iinii e wns compelled to make

a giant-sprin- to s.ive himseli.
Amrer (iivra Place t Terror.

In the terror of the moment he leaped
almost to-t- he very shoulders of the nf- -

frighted Miqieaiid knocked him down
hack ward, fulling on top of him. The
force of the concussion was such that lxth
men rolled to the edge of the scaffold, and
iverweut Dennice.

Instiuctively and in the desperation of
he moment he caught one heel in the

upright immediately behind him and
brew bis left arm around the neck of

Mique. There he bung on the edge of the
scaffold, suspended by only one heel and
wrist, while below bun nearly 100 feet
below was a row of iron pipes and plates
of steel. To fall was to I dashed to
pieces.

Struggling f'r Llf
To fall on the pipes was to break arms

and legs and back. To fall on the curved
and upturned edues of the plates was to
le cut into huge and ghastly slices.

The man's hand trembled and bis bam
iner dropiM-- from his nerveless grasp. It
went swifilv downward, hit. a projection
in the scaffold, Isiumh-- d off, and. striking
a llfteeu inch pip. broke it in two as
cleverly and as keenly ns if it had been
split with a knife. The hand swung over
and grasped Mique around the loins with
an awful tenacity, and there the men
struggled on the awful verge of the scaf
fold and at that dizzy height.

Saved by a. Miracle.
Dennice had almost managed to swing

bis weight on the scaffold when Mique's
hickory shirt ripped, and - back the man
went into space this lime losing the pur
chase of his heel and swing clear over, no
tbat he held himself only by one arm, and
hung suspended upright in the air. Mique
managed to thrust the toes of his left
foot betw-e- n the two narrow planks that
constituted the platform and thus ac
quired a leverage. 1 browing overth"
other shoulder, by a strong and almost
miraculous movement, he swung the sus
pended body of Dennice back to the plat
form, and dashed his face against the
tower.

Kearllon After the Strife.
There t hey lay, motionless aud still, and

vhen their companion reached them they
found that Isiih had f." in ted dead away.
flic awful duel had lasted less than forty
seconds, but there is mue on record that
can compete with it

Ten minutes later Dennice and Miuue
were hammering away at the rivets as
merrily as of yore.

Tha Pnraa and Bait.
Articles known to medical science are

used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Civerv ingredient la carefully selected
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
under tne supervision of thoroughly com
petent pharmacists, and every Btep in the
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view to securing in Hood's
Sarsaparilla the best possible result.

The officeholder finds one remove as
bad as a fire.

CARTER'S

OrrrtLL I
IV.ER
PILLS.

ir i

fdk Bradaehe and relieve aTt the trembles hx
dent to bl liana state of the system, auoh mm

ZHzzineaa, Nausea, Ptowslne . Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, Ac While their most
Temrlu boen ahownJn curing

Heartache, yet Carter's Little Utsjt Fffhl an
equally valuable in Oonetipatinn. curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaintwhila they also
correct allduaeTSof.theatomachMlmnlatathis
liver and regubue the bowela. Even If they only

(HIEAlQ)
fAehathe7wrmldbealmoatTirleaastothaeewria

uf Im from tula distressing com plaint; butfortn.
liatelythelKiX)diieBsdoeenoteidherand those
Vhoonoetry them will and these little piUavalo.
Main so many ways that they will not be wit.

illngtotewitboattbem. Itat after all airi hes4

ALHII
lathebans of no many Urea that here Is where
we make our greet boast. uarpuiscureuwuiM
Others do not. -

(Jarter'a Utile liver Pllta are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two plus maaoa qose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who
naethem. InvialaataSoenta; five for $L Bold
ly druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER rcOtOINE COM New York.
SUALLPILL Si!ALL D3SE. SLULL PRICE

Dm
Rheumatism.

A great many cases of rhea- -
- "i

matism coma from Kianey
troubles, for rheumatism it is
now believed, comes from ure-

mic acid In the blood caused
by defective 'secretion of the
kidneys. Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure will restore
these organs to their normal
condition and thus relieve an
ordinary case of rheumatism in
a week. Its effect is marvelous.
Rheumatism generally comes
with a slight cold and if it is
neglected, it grows worse and
worse. Many people Buffer
from this malady all of their
lives, who might have escaped
and been relieved if they had
only taken Reid's German
Cough aod Kidney Cure at the
outset After the system has
been racked and the joint9
have beguu to swell and deposits
of urate of soda or chalk stones
have set in, then the sufferer
hies to some mineral spring to
have the disease "boiled out of
him," if he be rich, or he hob-
bles about on crutches and
bemoans his fate if he be poor.
Any ordinary case can be cured
in the start by a bottle of Reid's
German Cough aud Kidney
Cure if taken according to di-

rections. The virtues of this
remedy are that it is a touic as
well as a specific for colds and
that it enables the stomach to
digests and assimilate its food
and this purifies the blood and
allays the irritation in the air
passages. This great remedy
is at once a tonic and a stimulant
without having anything in its
composition that is in the
slighest manner deleterious. It
can be left anywhere about the
house and'if the children get it
and take it, it will not' harm
them in the least.

For sale by all druggists.
Sylvan Remedy Co .

Peoria, 111.

a. Bate Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Ilartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citir.ens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and bave
never bandied remedies that sell as well,
or that bave given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Ilartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

buckler's arnica salvs.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

It is by Dunning bis brains that a
writer collects bis thoughts.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
it Ur. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

U claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, . liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Ask Yonr Fnsndt About It- -

Tour distressing cough can be cured.
We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who baa used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

FROM n-wa- W

CHl ldHoou
When 'an infant my body broke

out all over with an eruption or rash.
which became more aggravated as I
grew older. Every noted physician
in our section was tried or consult-
ed. When I came of age I visited
Hot Springs, Ark., and was treated
by the best medical men, but was
not benefited. When all things had
failed I determined to try S. S.
and in four months was entirely
cured. Tho terrible Eczema was aU
gone, not a sign left ; my general
health built up. and I have never had
any return of the disease.

Geo. W. Ikwin, Irwin, Ta.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseafx: mailed

'res. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, A'lanta,Ga.

HOTEL4 ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORBM

SpiPit--
ON

Will be tinder the personal supervision, of
H. U. LEUHND. and will be open for the
reception of guests, June first in each year.
v isitors win una

THE ORLEHHS
Is first class in all of its appointments, beins
weU supplied with pas, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and ail modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls.
Dowiing: alley, etc , ana positively tree from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

lxO'-in- tttip Excursion tficlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Hallway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing; points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Watervillo, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Dnluth, Minnesota; Cleai
Lake, lowa; Lake Superior points; xeilow'
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A. Midsummer FVradlse " to the General Ticket and Pass-enfr- er

Agent, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and for
Hotel Rates to E U LKLAND, Spirit
uute, tows.

C.J.IVES. J. E. H'NNEGAN,
rrafc aa Vm1 Hut eea'ITtekM aa4 ran. Aaaa.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Imc-tri- cd ana well

known FirelnsuranceC'ompanii--a be following:
Koyal Insurance Company, of England.
Wcsrhcster Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Iluffalo Orman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Horhester, N. V.
ritiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsbnrgh, Pa.
Knn Fire Office. London.
I'nion ln. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iven. Conn.
MilwauKc-- e Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwankee, Wis
uvrmau r ire Ins. t'oot Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ELY'8 CataqsH
Cream Balm p&rfur&

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Ioflammatson,
- . - - -- mrr

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CUREKAV-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each nostril and ra
agreeable. Price SO cents at nrucirtsts: bv mail
retristered, SO cents. ELY BROTflKKd, M War
ren street New Tors.

J. M. BUFORD.
flSNKRAL

Insurance Affent

rftprMaV'tteti.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
mm term mm mmy mUiM "naiMf n

lHI rIWOM VMMtM.

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESSTHE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-formi- proper
ties than exist in the best of other cocoas.

tki HouTEiTS Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion, and, at the same time, the aroma is
highly developed.

-- VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ("once tried, always used ") is the rtctal,
Inventes. patentee! mmm anle In llells.aiid ia y batter and mmr

mlmhh than any of ths namsrous imitationa. Ia fad, a comnaratiTe test will easily prove,
that ae alkrr Coon eqnalsthis Innhr'i in solubility, agreeable taste and Batritiva quali-
ties. "Largest sale in tha world. Auk for Van Uoitvn's and tmk no other. 66

HEMER MCOLATE
LuJ UNRIVALLED. W UNEQUALLED.

PUREST IN THE WORLD.
COXTAIXM mo C1IE.HICAU4 or Alkl'I.TKR AXIOMS.

Paris Exposition, 1889 &0E?Zg:
Ask your Crocer for

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WEAPPEE).
For Sale Everywhere.

1RGUSLAND

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STOWI

JVhile we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
V

No. 103, 105 and 107 East SeconfTSt.,

Davcnport, lei.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTJWTHY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE mrOHMATIOW FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCX ISL&KD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main Unes. branches and extensions Cast and West of thaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Balle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oekalocrsa, Dea Moines, Winterset, Audubon-Barlan.an- d Council
BluSa, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown

Creek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY end Colorado
Sprinfrs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Chair Cars to
svnd from Chicaro, CnJdweU, Butcninson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep- - .

lng Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farminir and gTazing lands, affording' the beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwea?
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacidc and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining-Chai-

Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Om&ba, with Free Reclining' Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope k.a. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnisliing meals at seasonable noursl west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and f--om Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manirou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicaeo and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRiiE) to and trotn tho 3 points and
Kansas City. Throuch Chair Car aid Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Kock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioox Fails, and the Summer Resorta and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds o? ths Northwest.

THE SHORT LINS VIA. SENECA AND K4NKAKFE effe--s facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, ludianapoua, Lafayette, end Council fluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leaven worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, aad St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or d?6irod irformaticTi, tpply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or addreau
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OaMralHanagec. CHICAGO. ILL. Goal Ticket Turn. Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
JIOLIXR, ILL.

TllOLIiMOM

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wacona, especially adapted to te .

Western trade, of superior workmanship and amah. lilostrawd Price List free on
application. Sec the MOUNK WAUOS before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHRELNER,

--Contractor and Bnilder- -

Plana and specifications furnished on all classes of work. Also ajrent of Willer's Patent In-

side Sliding Blinds, something sew. stjlich aad desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. BnilcLer,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth SL . . T?nrlr Tlanf?.
nd Seventh Avenue.

tVAll kinds of Aruatic work a special tr. Plana and rstimatet for all kinds of buildings
furniabed oa application.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohl waiter ft Spilger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenne, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
q-a- h kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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